
LKS2LKS2LKS2LKS2    Ancient Egypt Topic Overview Ancient Egypt Topic Overview Ancient Egypt Topic Overview Ancient Egypt Topic Overview     

Guided Guided Guided Guided     

ReadingReadingReadingReading    

                         Ash - Eye of the Wolf, Kensuke’s Kingdom   

                         Cherry - Butterfly Lion 

                          Redwood - Kensuke’s Kingdom 

WritingWritingWritingWriting    Diary - Secrets of a Sun King (JC), Biography – Hatsheput,  Non-Chronological Report - 

Journey down the Nile 

Narrative - Pobble picture Egyptian theme, Instructions - how to build a pyramid / 

make a mummy  

Letter - appreciation for new library  

PaGPaGPaGPaG    Ongoing, focused punctuation and grammar work 

MathsMathsMathsMaths                               Year 3 - Fractions, Time, Properties of Shape, Mass and Capacity 

                           Year 4 - Decimals, Money, Time, Statistics, Properties of Shape, 

Position and direction 

ScienceScienceScienceScience    

    

Plants –  
identify and describe the functions of different parts of flowering plants: roots, stem/trunk, 

leaves and flowers 

explore the requirements of plants for life and growth (air, light, water, nutrients from soil, and 

room to grow) and how they vary from plant to plant 

investigate the way in which water is transported within plants 

explore the part that flowers play in the life cycle of flowering plants, including pollination, seed 

formation and seed dispersal 

ComputiComputiComputiComputi

ngngngng    

Email and Branching Databases  

HistoryHistoryHistoryHistory    The achievements of the earliest civilisations and a depth study of ancient 

Egypt.  

GeograpGeograpGeograpGeograp

hyhyhyhy    

Rivers-  What are the features of a river?  What’s our local river? What features can we 

see? Where did it come from and where does it flow?   

ArtArtArtArt    Drawing and Texture: Craft and Design Y3 new unit - Ancient Egyptian Art 

Form: Kapow: Sculpture 4 (link to Shubti / Mask of Pharaoh) or Craft and Design Y3  - 

Ancient Egyptian Art  

DTDTDTDT    Pneumatics and Levers – making moving models 

MusicMusicMusicMusic

    

Jazz    - Learning about ragtime style music, Dixieland music and scat singing. Children 

create a jazz motif using a swung rhythm. 

Blackbird by The Beatles The material presents an integrated approach to music where 

games, the dimensions of music (pulse, rhythm, pitch etc), singing and playing 

instruments are all linked. 

P.E.P.E.P.E.P.E.    Kwik Cricket.  Athletics.  Basketball.  



R.E.R.E.R.E.R.E.    ChristianityChristianityChristianityChristianity -  What do Christians mean when they talk about 'The Kingdom of God'. 

JudaismJudaismJudaismJudaism - What symbols and stories help Jewish people remember their Covenant with 

God? 

JigsawJigsawJigsawJigsaw----

PSHEPSHEPSHEPSHE    

RelationshipsRelationshipsRelationshipsRelationships: Know how to make friends, try to solve friendship problems when they occur, 

help others to feel part of a group, show respect in how they treat others, know how to help 

themselves and others when they feel upset or hurt and know and show what makes a good 

relationship. 

Changing MeChanging MeChanging MeChanging Me: Understand that everyone is unique and special, can express how they feel 

when change happens, understand and respect the changes that they see in themselves, 

understand and respect the changes that they see in other 

people, know who to ask for help if they are worried about change and are looking forward to 

change. 

FrenchFrenchFrenchFrench    Weather four seasons, revision of articles, holiday destinations, numbers1-30, Bingo!  

 


